
, 

" 
',I: 

and a. starved soul makes a 
worn, ti'red life, makeR a.n'individual 
In -whom the fires of love and _good' 
fellowship have bUl'ned out, If In fact 
they were ever kindled, and we find 
the shells of hlI'manlty, the excuses 
of men and _women who g() thru life' 
talkmg--abou"t tIle ··lJtg things" "H",-t-''','-rto-'~-.,.,l 

are going to do and stumble over the May we never forget nine o'clock on 
llttle things that really count, Christmas morning -of 1917, 

I write 'as a brother, 
----~-~'- ----hif,r'ln,;-of" -!',ne-"nl<1rrPl'<rmc.r!iii;'=iir<r,'O"' ~W",-are-a ,~ftrg<T"'fam!ly,---- -

'I'his world war--Mnde In Germany 
against which we are fighting has 

want t~. rule the world. ~ongl'ess

man Sti'phens is to speak at the col
le'~e' auditorium neH Wednesday 
.;Jening, and all are invited to 'take 
the opportunity to hear tbis story, 
Wayne'is fortunate in havin'g a room 

large to seat so many 
peopfe as will doubtless com!e

l 
to hear 

this storl'- of blood and Iron: ' No ad
mission ree is to be ch;lrge~, -, 

OUI' incomes down and our 

Let us use It by giving -It to save 
the wounded, the suffering, 'our 
friends, our country. 

Let us keep Christmas this year 
--keeping up the Red Cross, ---

",1~.:-v1Il ltot be a poor Christ-
mas, but a rich In our 
hearts, 

was 
and Mrs, Allis Pollard, 

reviewed t.he lIfe---<>f - Helen 
as she had enjgye!l .the prlvl

of hearing Miss Keller lecture, 
she was able to give her own im~ 

pressions of that lamous character ... 
Mrs. Pollard discussed ,Prussianism,' 
basing her remarks on Owen Wister's I 

Upentacost of Calamity." and quot
I,ng some especlaily significant pas-

"a~es, '~~ _____ . ____ ~ __ -+-'-c----''-_-' ___ '_'''-~' 



MI'H. Wm. Lordpman of 'Hoyal war:; 
.. Warr)~ vj~jlo~ Monday, ,ispe, Iblld 

C;2'CI·':·:.i .. ':':'llt:ri" ,,'Bok<>'Nj\'I;;': il:Hif~lt"iJjlii:t,er M:I""H,eo" ·ttt"Rnndotp It to"v i.it .. he~-I>roth"p 
R'J\T. Lprdem\ln. 

Mr. hbd Mrs. tred Ulrich ,l:eturIled 
t~ Omah~ Friday after s<,veral weeks 
here at the Franlt Ulrich home. Ml't). 
Frank Ulrich, returned with them for 
a visit ,n. Ihe city. 

There are ten commandments hung 
on the walls of the Hindu Theological 
College In Madras, and while they 
were not promulgated by Moses. they 
might be dlspla:ved In every Christian 
college with advantage. says an ex
chanle. Th~y are: i. 

(1) Pray to God 118 soon as you rise I 

from your bed-5. 5 :10' 8. m. (2) Wash' 
Frank Roe, acco;mpanietl by; F'rank's , body and keep your surroundings 
father. I,nmbert Roe. antoed to pflger 

'0"""11,:,,, I" .. ,r.l.~"~"~.~:"~~ ~. m. (~) Prostrate ,Sunday :and look' the train t~ your parents or gUllr-
"Olllnl" I ........ they enlisted in the H('l'vi(:e of 

Bltm. I ' 

now sue-
('C'ssfully accomplished by Dr. \V. B. 

illg with t~ IwIn\\' HIlli Mr. :ltHl l\1l'A. MncOttUnm, ,\'ho, in Jllalting u genetic 
-+--~~~~~~:·------~~--~~~wm'~;,,;. 

It indmleA s('v(lral elementary spedes, 
which do not readily interhreed. Stud
ies of the plunt havp heen mnde at the 
desert lahoratory. Tucson, whUe In 
the same nelghl>Ol'hood a compnlly has 

_BtIOeIlES, hal' pin.,' oreaoeot and 
!ltr~lo piuJt, Ullk .. , .cad p11l-,_ v.at I 
('hAlo", ring. and many othe-rll, aoUd 
K{)'tl tnp. Aatl gold tilled and many 
otkerlh ' 

-rU~Ar~ IHAldON}) LAVAL-

LJEl1ms. sol1~ gold, speoial.... ..-c .. c.t-.a .... _ .. ~ .• ~ •• "" ,.c, .. , ................. ". L.L .. o" ~1"=!m130'O~ES. 

-GOLD- BROOCHES,-ln v.J,v.'l"·box.~1 '-DORIN - POiVDER BOX, rna-ni 
regularly. ,_~, t:' pretty shltpes. regularly 75¢ 
specia.l • ~ .• , , .... , . . . ..•.. . 1.25. epecia,l ...... i' ....... . 

-MEN'S "GOLD VEST -MEN'S VEST CHAIN AND KNIFE. 

~:o~Y' ~l:l~' :te~~a~~~ ~~ .~~? 50¢ i~. !:pnec:.a?o::~~e::Ja~~~. ~~ . . . . $1 
',' ", " , ! ',: I 

Handkerch 

purchased 7,000 acres of lund ,Qll..-"'="'-1+-----HI--:: 
to establish gunynle culture. This Is 
tho only rubbet'~produ~lng plnnt grow· 
Ing within tllO borders of the United 
States. -

Blue 



Extra gooll 

! ........... $1.90 
" ........... :l2c 
! .I~.~~." .. ~I~~ ... 27 C 
I 

I 

Mrs. B. F~ H~l1t_ 9f Oni-nhn_ 
(0- hef home Tuesday .after !1 \"lsit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. John Jones. 

Miss Margaret Peterson of Belden 
returned hom~ 'tuesda.y a rtet a visit 
with Mr. and ~Irs, Fontanelle Wright. 

Mrs. N. M. Sackersoll retnrned to 
Wakefield Saturday after a pleasant 
vjsit here with he'r sister, Mrs. Gus-

week. 

\\'n8- -aliiOllg-~ -\VaYllc's 

m,en to join' the army ,this 

Mr. and ~frt; .• John Harrington went 
to Sioux City \Vednesday on a busi-
n€.'ss trip. " 

J. M. Roberts went to Omaha Tues
day night witit three cars of short 
fed' cattle. 

'Mrs. Ed O'Connell of \Vahoo ar
rived Monday evening for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leu. 

__ adv. See those' dresses and ,,,:aists 
sale -uCMrs. JetT~ies--; Re~-dy to Wear 
shop. adv. Hennessy of Carl'oll went to 

Norfolk Friday and brou.ght his ~on 
William home from the hospital 
t'here. WilL had a severe case of 
appendicitis but is getting along nice

The weather man is aIr-the Job all 
the time and keeps the best guessers 
going some to tell what's next. 

ly now. Mrs. Arthur Williams of Sholes and 
Catherine Williams of Carroll 

Rev. and Mrs, D. \V. MacGi"egol' Miss 
went to SL Edwatds- Thnrsday ,vhere 'Wayne shoppers Wedn,e_s~dc_a,Y,_' __ ~{-_I __ 
they 'zabetllWffilams' 

D. Burn. The Rev, returned Friday 
but Mrs. MacGregor \VBl visit there 

0000000000 a couple, of ,\"'eeJ~!-1-. 

(> --C.--P;-Wrigl1t-~"f Wausa.~.wlW is sta
tioned at Great Lakes. Illinois, 
qt home the latter part .of the week 
for a few days with home £011[82-. _H~ 
-says-thattlie-iwNy-is -the-lii;-and he 
1ikes it fine at dl'eat Lalms .. 

adv. 

and H. L. Eberhouse. 
uncle !uid- brother: 

Mrs. A. A.-Wollert. 
homes Wednesday. 

a family rerililon 

I 
venlence: 

Sweaters 
Gloves 

Cuff Buttous 



qUm,tiollS of large impor.t, "'"hh:h have 
boon dil'e<.~t1y l'uis~d ill' vnhul,tion pro~ 

loe>elji~l!l1" ~lOw--l\More IUs, and which 
,vlll n.ot b(1 discussed here.' I 

We assure you hearted in-
""'terest in your 'IJerlilexitie&. 4- (lpe~dvl 

sei"viceevery day !tlld all day; A store 
full'oi the best good things that we,have 
'been enabled to gather here under one 
roM for your pleasure and convenience. 

i fj"',Olq" 
C 'I'" 

I ~:. I 

every choic~ ,weav;e' and 
large enough, to ilntici-

<'I 'I,., I.' 

ouse or dress 
pattern' of Orr's,.,; 
silks will bea ' 
well received gift. 

('ost to these carriers thi~ ye~r over 
those of 1916 would ue for coal $86',
OOO:OOQ, waies $102,000,000, mate~l!ils 
$90,060,000, ti,tal $278,000,(\00. He. 
claimed that -Ule -govl:I'liment 'price 

fWf'l"ago priC't~ paid in the five .ycars 

I '" ' I , 

A Great .December Selling 
cit \\'-ortten.' ~ C~als 

I .' I, " I " 

There is: practiclj,lly: ,no li:rhit to' the variety. I 

The cloth co~ts are fashlO~~d froma,l;l wool ~ab-."", ",",,, '!m."",""IIII""li 
__ ri<:s in the most seasonable colors. l 
~--~O~;= tife ~~~Korco-at;rg~ -s'ale"=' '~~~==~'ilI:~IIlil!*""~ 

furs, 
new Fa!ihiQn§J 

--- CQrr~ctly.Pricfd . .:--
, I •• 

such selections 

-DUT-TER-ICIf 
• ~ , 11"~:'.' " I 

DELINEATORS FOR J~UARY" 
Can now be had at this store; - , 

'(Continued on last, 

HGlida y Gifts 
bur -st~l'eis-br-lmfull of-dainty ~Llldal"-. . 

, • '_ -, I, 

ctistie goods, useful "as well as ornamental,' 

Cut Gllj8s· 
--- ------ . WatchllS" ":---------

Clocks 
-:.Sterllng "Ware

Sheffleld Plate 
Waldemars.. 



TOOTHED ·BA 'fONllTS 'ARE 
USED'BY' THE OEnM.4! 

< I i'~~~~_ 'I' ~ ,',I 

'A"merJca's }~ight for Ilmno{',!'u(':r ~Iust 
be C"rrled .. II t<l "!dory. J:lellt. . , _____ .. _,_ 

Wilson lI.s(· .. lb.,s 'hrfar,' I (lROWTJ{ O}' 'rilE -\lUll' 

,-. -~ -" II, ORDN"AI)ICli DEPAJttTllfEl~TII 
Lieutellant V~ .. ~.g, ,~a§91l. ,ar~I¥-' , , . .'~' -, -.' .. : .. ,n . 

ed home,at.ft\j~i!I'f'I~n~~gi~lil'~ d~ji;;' " IWa.lllhgton: D, ci,:.De~c,tlb~tl1. 
speond 'n fifteen I day fiuluugTl \vifh his 1917.~·-BefoI·e the war began the lTni-

- JI],other--and si~te.I·s before taking up tetf Stutes goVernin£11L:~hlP~Oyed 
ac~ive nq.tY in'Uncle Sam's army Ilear p'roximately [;00,000 per~ons in 
N~~_I(fYork City, :where he will be CIvil service brancb.~ Now that thifl. 
statIOned, for a. time with a coast c.'qUlltry is actually engag!.'ld in til(> 

, artillery, batter;y, "Fred/' as h,e is conflict, the great army of workers 
known by his intimate friends, gave behind the' fighting forces is growing 

--up ~ posf~IoIl- i as sllPerintendent of by tens of thousands. A good ex~ 
~chools at Winside to enter the }?ort ample of this rapid additioll of em 
Snelling, tl'aini~g camp and later se~ ployes is fn the civilian force -of the 
cured transfer ~o the _coast artillery, Ordnance- department - of the army. 
which he regards as the cream 'br the Seven large privtltely owned office 
~ervice. After ~ three months train-I buildings in 'Wllsh~ngton arc reql;ired 
i,~g. coul'f?e at tol'tr~s:-! Monroe, \:i1'-1 to. house th~ Offic~a?s and clerks of 
gillIa, he was -awarded a cOInmis~lOn thIS -force, l~l--addlbon to the u8~al 
as lieutenant. I quarters in the state, war and navy 

Hon. Franz I \vho l'('pl'f',sented huilding, which were stlffh~ient before 
last IHgisIlltuh", Uncle Sam began to prepare for war. 

at the sarne The ~un divi~ion alone which did 
not exist as ca sepurate division be
fore \YO entered the war, now has 
more than two thousand civilian em
ployes besides about three -hundred 

-missed in the commissioned -officers. and it is esti
r".'H~w.,.ug .. aL the close of mated that this division 'will be three 

times its present size within a year. 
The great manufo('t1ll'ing plants of 
the ordnance dep:~1'1 ment in various 
parts of the country employed a.hout 

ar- 10,000 men last spr~ng. Now 20,000 

Roasters 
Carving Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Percolators , 

Community Silver 
------Carryiog a-50 )ear guaraDtee ' 

Gasoline Lamps 
Skates 
Sleds 
Guns 
Knives 

arc at work in these establishments. d th ~ 
Tho task of- supplying tIre," thou- -an. ___ ---_ many. JJ ____ er-a~(i- -

_'~"--;."---'-~~~_.';~"!,,T;';~"':'-'-"".'._'''-'r-'-'''''''-I_.''s,~al,,-ld~s~~:" wor].eers jn. th~o .. of . -- , 

greatest demaud 101' labor .~~'t __ ~."'~!'.~l---Io-___ ........... ..p ..... -.. I·e··· .. ·a·.,-·'S"···l· .. ·n· ........ g.,····.-.,t-o -"y-~''-'OC'''''''u-'' ,c-

n
" -g'" .. . ·· .. ··· .... ··.,·· .. "· .. "'0"''''''-.. ,,,·,' .. ·,.h··,.o .... ' .. ,;;;{'f~~;' .. ~;,~;;' 'fry--il-at -e'\:ei~"k.i'lo~vl·l" is'-fi;'c "problem of 

the Unhed Statc':; Civil Sel-'vi<)e C-OlU-

stenographic a.nd other pORitions 

chanical trades and technical po!:;i
tions in the government platlts f~r 
manufacturing artillery [J,wl <lmnru
nitioll. The local boards of civil Sl'l'
vice exa~iners at the post Dffic'Of; in 

concerning positions in 

and old 

w. A. Hiscox 
J~~~~~n;l~~:~~:nUR~~OIJ~~~OC'V;I~L;L~JrnT~~E;:~$~~~~O~!tJ~::::~;::;E:~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;:~=:~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~i::~~ 

SA'rll' SAVES SO~~· CORN' GHEETAHS USED FOR HUNTERS 
The ·Woman's Committee of the Ne~ 

braska State' Council of Defense Is 
undertaking to raise this week, De
cember 10 to 15, $20,000 to clear the 
indebtedness incurred in the regis~ 
tration, second liberty loan c-aiilpaign 
and the food pledge card' can~paign. 
-;)"~ld··also to further carry- on -its 
eIfal departments of work One half 

and besides thiR 
hnve Decc-mbcr 15 

In view of the serious seed corn 

situation and the necessity for the Are Regarded as the Swlft •• t of Ani. 
fnrntefR:'~f tl'fts Rection of the country mals-Comblne Speed, Co'urage~" 
to save every bit of corn possible, and StalkIng Ablllty.,-

the' fol1o\~'illg taken from the' Gra'in:-I-c...,,=---..O"'~o._~,o._""~ ... 
Man's Marlwt Place lllay prove 
pr:acti,cal vt\lue to the fanners 

Advertise, it in th~ Dempcrat. 

on tile small flies fino' other In· 
found on their backs. 

'l!he elephant's o!)ly .elju,,1 III comba\ 
is the rhinoceros, but neither Is URU-
nlly belligerently inellned townrd the 
other. 'l'he p]ephant's only ueadly en~ 
emy Is the human Ivory hun~er. 

JIAltUEII PI,HIOU'l'll 1l0CI{S 

rpckR roosterS, Mrs., Everett Lin,dsay, 

W~yne, route 3, phone 21-246.-:48-2'p 

Dlrector~~.!~omJ>,,-rlL<~ 
WAYNECOUNrrY-PUIU~ mmD BREEDERS' ASSOCIAT,ON 

, . . 

The 
cow on which this 

started was Daybreak 3d 
of this TriBe now In herd. 

/low->at,,)lead of' 
UlriCh, , Wln~ide,. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

-'1~~-;:; Tldrlek;Vl~e PI'esldent - II, ~. !liner 
Wlnsld~ 

'Iienry,ell"ad 
CIIOlc}; GOODS STRAIN 

SIlOU'l']lORN CATTLE 
Have lor sale· three choice 

bull calves -soon fit for service, 
- ~"e,.-Nel:w·a&ka -

II. . Cunnlnghnnt,,,Auctloneer.._ 
,Wayne, Nebr-aska.-

~ure .Bred Sioek Sal es and , 
Farm Sl~\jl-" Sllil_claltles 

Years of Experience 



Chlldrens felt Comfy Slipper .•..... :i&1.00 Georgette Waists .......•.... , ... $5.00 up 
All wool dress goods 'per yard 95e to $1.75 Crepe de Chine waists .......... $3.50 up 

silks and satins ...•.. $1.00 to $2.00 China Silk. waists .................. $2.50 
Dl.eS'U]1II!~"'!!~_~:!lt.1Mru!,J1!TIl .. _._ ... !ll!<L_~' S;;"';at';F;,fI;°nr~Cj.;h~lI~d;;;r,e:.:n: ............... 85c np 

- " I, 

S~ Q .. TJ1C"J>ald& &0. 

'! .' 

hltvin~~ taken It 

lwmah cl\aptl'l'. 
oV(JJl~ng \vns all oxchange of inex~ 

pnllRlvc ChriRtnHL$ gHh~. Merry 

meeting will_l)Q with MrR. Dayton. 

,Tlw Cotflric met Monday afternoon 
at tlw horne or MI'fl. Arthur Ahrrn. 
Aft(,l' roll eall, on "gift i3uggestions" 
lilt., mOmh("l'R enjoyed a very illt('re~t ... 

~"~-::-=-.~~~~~t~::~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;iI~:l;g~'~t and instruclivepapcl'" on --,"rD,l
o
" .. , 1+----

T :EC0NOMY IN: 
:THE WINTER TIME 

was to have been one 
esses. 

---.,,-
for another seasort Mrs. --M-;-~Lower will entertain the ing for you December -15th 

Pleasant Valley club_ ladles and you-iLyou 



I ,,' 

'il 

I:,' 

, I " 
Bert Hyatt went to Ran9~lph Tues,-

nay to assist in getting ready for the 
sale of jiroperty of the I~te George, " I' 
Hyatt. his I brother. They have a 
sale there today. 

Mrs. F. O. Mar.tin that .their 50u··01'ra, 
who is at Camp Pike, Arik~nsas, is 
quJte ill at the army hosl1ital there', 
It is to be hoped that mol'O f[lvol'~hlc 

nc\vs will he reeeivcll soon. . 

. LeRoy Owen, who is att~nding col
lege at Chicago, has heen tendered a 
·clerical. po~ition at Omaha' by. his 

matter. 
Miss Loretta Hickey anll lIer PUPils 

of district No, 32, Wayn~ county. cor~ 
dially in~ite the- public fo 'be present 
at a progltam and bO$ sO,cia} to 
given at the schoolhouse pn Wednes~ 
day evening, D~cemb.er ~9. adv. 

idmJi: -AND THERE-'AND-~ 
OVER YONDER, 

,1 -~!~~,-,---, 
A cheese factory may be started at , 

in 

-:-<>
Mail 'em early this year. 

-0-

Ralph -Baker of- --Wall'-fleld was 
~ined by ,'a liv;e wire near Creighton 

-0-

ited a couple of days this week with 
her brother, J. T. Perdue. _Mrs. Webb 
had been to Sherman, South DakOta, 
where. she was called on aceD-unt' of Remember last year, 

ping early, the serious illnesSI of her sister. 
Owing to high and fluctuating 

wholesale prices on all we buy. we 
discontinue the issuance of cash 

checks JaffU-ary lst,-
be able to sell on the }-east mar~ 
possible, at the Cel,ltral, M'Jat 

, __ :_~ iidv. 

--Q-

Now that Christmas 
is in 'Drder to e'xercise much care in 
, to avoid danger Jlf flJ'e,,__ 1_~l,_,",.b_"fIlll1.~",(lln~ -Qnt]L~._~,~, 
is a189" ,,,,011 'to look to your furnaces, Freight, 'dray and 'postage .. 
stoves and flues at this ,Urne, if you Dr. G. J. Hess, services ...•• 
have' holt already done so. Mrs. Emma Baker, meter ret'd 

-0-=- CaIL,,-,,_k ,~,,:c king:' Co .. , , , 0-: ;-co 
Kemp and Wadsworth That fire 

llHw<c""lSe,,,"tel'.+ol--H,€--h:f'&lts-Mil'l'or;-I>ttt-tt, =--a-,-r,ou'~n' '.-ones;' surve)·ln~. -2'Toilio-itlll<tllc.r-ou't--",bout 

as going to enlist, ' home the rather expensive way to junk the old C",a""rl""a",r~t~H",a",.':",d,;W",a",re=c",o",':"'","",'",',,,<,;"""'==""'=='="""~="":=======T==="'f~7~=:='F=:; ~rst of the week, the crowi:1 of nppli- stuff. The J\firro.r came out last w('('le ~ 
cants being so great "ahead of them bright and shining. ~Bro. \Varner ex~ 
that they could not get hl fo:r:,.,-J'-n<, pl'esses grfltit.JHk for the ai<1 

of R6I'vice they A"ought •••. , gIven. TIl(> account of the fire inti-

The young woman's BIble Circle m~tesl in speaking of the futufe of 
t~e paper, 'that perhaps the Mirrbr 
and Sun, }vill consolidate and give 

evening when the opening lesfwn in r \'ons 'Iieol)le a tloubly hright ])apnr. 
the book of Mal'l{ will he :,:;tlldinfl. It -'. ' 

·~~';;:~~~*i~d~~,~~;,l~~~,~;h;~:4:~;_ljlLeXJ~e"tecl ,.that Mr. and' MrS'_.-;;;=i~,-:Vjl,",>r tbe old Mell 
307 

state. The work js not com~ 
'but is to !1 stage which per

of occupying, The room thus 
vacated will be Use(] as .J.ork and 
storag~ room, by the Radio-Round 

-0-

Do you have hens-if so, are they 
boarders or' producers, - They should 
be' so fed:' and sheltered tha~ they 
will pay their way, 

--0-

'Par the Well Dressed 

You'11 find the 

care to have or wear. 

Gloves 'Sweaters 



--24 Head Cattle 
,cows, three givjng mIlk' now, 
olle "illl, » mollthS old; 5 2·year·oId 

, ' 

~~rm Macbinery~ ,Etc. ' 
!I(,CO,rlI' 11c'l Ii"blnder, 6·foot Emerson grass mower, nearly' n~w; l).root 1I1,cC~rmlck mower;', 

ali'o; Jurutn,cua,'y-s,w.,ep, Dahl hay stncker,~a1n s~eder ·wlth grass attachment, Stag gangplow, 2 
2 disc cultlvatofS,! 2 graIn ,diSCS, 2 harrows._ fOUf. lumber 

earl A.~·' -~7-~~~==d~ 
, ' I'"'' 



Minnie Collins 
John McGinity 
John Nihan 
Oscar Jensen 
\. Stamm 

E. ·C. Classen 
Bellows & .Davis 
W. R. Thomas 

4'arl Taylor 
Winside--
B. McIntyre 
Merchants sl. 
Frank W\lJlon 
Nicholas Kahler 
G. A. Mittlestadt 

Wm. Plel>enstock 

J'~A • • Tones 
Dina Lohberg. 
~arrY Tucker 

C. C. Hartman 
Ward WlIllams 

Chris Nelsen. sr. Wm. Heyser 
McIntyre Bros. Roht. Johnson 
Wm. McMullen John Dimlllol 
H. G. Smith 

Shol.·s·- Mr. McDowell 

~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~11;!:~~;;$=3.00 Snbscriptions 
~~~~~-----~~~~:~-~~~~~;~ 

C. A. CHace 
Frank Thielman 
Dr. Philips 
r. O. Brown 

$2:5l!SiibscflIjtlou 
Mrs .. B._ Strahan 
Susan Stupfel 

Market 

Roy R. Peterson 
Cavanaugh', Wm. Sundahl 

Catholic Ladles Exchange .". $44.11 
Sholes- W. H. Root 
A: c: GI'asser AuI!' Hagelsteln 

Ruth..Jlherb.ah.n 
Aug. Carsten:-3 
G. M. Butte"'t:el\} 
H. V. Isom 

'~",rlU[erentc,tllings~ha~~,~,~~~~~~.~~~,~~c". __ 
hearts 'of the youl)gstcrs, and 
the dr~ams and hopes of the la~t,few months. 

Train on 
Tracl(s, $1.25~ 

No Christmas without Candle", With the 
Pure l?ooct Law guaranteeing all, the Candfes. 
'it is periectly safe to lilt the children have 
their flil. Our-ca;ndics arc not only pure, they 
are also absal,utely fresh arid high -grade. ' 

Prices 15c 20c and 25C; 

Specia~-:-Box of assorted choc
·olates, neatly packed, IIJ!.-si~e;' 
-35c.-Xmas-Candy satcbelS~Jilled. 
with Xmas mix, lOco 

. ' 



Tiley are surely all good ones. 



'.-~ . 

I .. · , 

Wa~e.Ne6rll8ka 

, Doctprs U1ll\f:lS & LEWIS 
'; .' Q:H:I~~f*f\.PTOE~ 

~mce One liloek East lit ~ermal1 , .. Is~~ i., , 
" ".. . Cons~ltatloJ. and e~nalYSIS )'ree 

Pltone 229. 

'I. ,. .1:.:. ", .... ,-. . ..... 
Kinggbuq- ~. Hendrickson 

L~WYJb!RS 
WajTRe, I '-

Wayne, 
After Tainted Money Warnlng"Colored 

Pastor Expresses SatI8f'ct',on 
With Purity of the Flock., ... 

IYIACI; IN ERY,'ET¢. 
Sandwich hay loader,.Dain hj:\:Y sweep, Rock Island si?~ d~liyerY"";,"'''''i;I.llilillri''i''i!ili''''''~ 

mlw, McG(}l'mick AA~, StanC\ar~-mewer,0sborn~Moline, . \'I:Itl~diri!~ 
Jister, I6-inch Goode~ough plow, Hoyse-~{)rn--p'ant-€l'-:-with 1:20 rods of,~ ,"i"'ill"I'lI"il:l,illi!I,!lli'i! 

~;:~~~+,;=-T~~~i~J!~'~$;l8'n.,'t:~J4~~!:,';1~gP:c,~~~,I,~\~~I!t?'l~:.!l'¥lL~k!lY.!l!1~Jljj~4~t~. __ ;:;-s~~d:::i:;;s;:c:::h:~a~r~~r-;o~;;w, ?-se.ction ha!~\LW; :tw.Q.J:Qw~fuiliiv:at04~walking.cu lti •• 
Va . culHvat6r, 2-J,ohn De~re forceJeeds;eeders,Jal').eygrind~t""""i :"M"'li!li",!!i+ii!"i~"'!I!: 

P. M. except ,uAh done tole Squire Jones dnt course from horizon to bor1~· 

2 good wagons, hay rack and wagon, 'Velie cal'!,iag~LJ()pbuggy, Indepen-
dent-marmre spreader, '.Independent 'corngrader~ 3 feed bUnJ;<:sj some': ,''''I'!!'!'.I'!I"!!I'"",,,:,,c 
alfalfa hay; some chickens; Empire cream separator; X-ray i~cuQator' 
be4room suites, couch and .other houeshold goo~s and other ~rticiles .-::. ",,~r ,.; iiiiirl!l:il'iil!~llrlll'ii0jii!li1 
numerous to mention. 

TER~IS: Ten months time will be given on approvednQte 
8% inteI:E:l§.ton,J!ums over ~10 ... At1...s.\l~.i:) of .~10.Jl~d1JndEl!jcaS11.1 

-C.'R.LAC 
W.H. 

& 2) in Blork one (1) ob my lambs WRS guilty of sech dla- zon. The word "veldt" Is closely ai-
La Port('. boUcal eccentricity." lied to the Ge'rmun word for "world" p __ '.' 'V' g. 'L Ie' -5' -., A' .-_. __ Purchaser ~'i1] h(' l\l(~uil'ed to vay ------ or "universe," and the relationshIp is 

Oue thousand [tlld 110/100 dollars rrlVO JlOUSES ANI) Lori'S l"OR SAl.}: something more th~n lllere coincl~ 
($1,000;0-0) on day of' 'iUi1e:' and bal- Priced under the $3,000 mark-6~ dence. rro the IUan standing in the 
ance of purch~Lse price \vhcn t he sale midst of this plain it seems to extend 

h~_d ~~_~Ii~Udci~~~ill~@~~~=_~:t*_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~f~:! -····Dated··at'Cjl'~lmB;· .. Nell"'.""!I,,~i·lliisl·~w,~a.;te;:r~'. "TC::-,a;;;l~l:,.":at lilj;th'ilers;D .. ,e,tmc.o~c_rl,a,tIV .. !.otfr,+U.~Ill",IJ;t,so-.O.~f,",s,,;p; .. u~ce.~II'hrratl!!OUM""'';OII'o-r. 
26th day of NOve"""E>!'. A. D. L917. " 

W. LEY, without" st~'i1dng features. to -.eatcb_ 
Referee. eye. A <lay's trek among low hllls 48-5t. 

Ii 

rnstllllt' Actlo~ SjjrjjffieS ~rany Here 
--TWS grOCBl'(S story surprises locaI 
peoifIe: III hJd bacl stomach trouble. 
All food seemed to sour an.d form gas 
Was always' constipated. Nothing 
helped until I tried. bucld1rorn bark, 
glycerine, etel as mixed In Adler-i
ka. ONE SP ONFUL astonished me 
with its INS AlNT action." Because 
Adler-i-ka fi~'slles the ENTIRE ali· 
mentary tract It ralieves ANY CASE 
constipation, ,0-(I1' stomach or gas and 
prevents appchdicitis. It has QUICK· 
est action of sold. 
H. J. Felber, 5. 

glve One Hundred Dollars for 
any case ot' Catarrhal D~,al'neSB that cannot 
be cured by HaWs Catarrh Medicine. Clr
culars tree. All DruggIst:!, 'iDe. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. O. 

with gray grass, plods wear
Ily through mile after mile of the snme 
hills. nnd ends in a dry valley us Uke 
the valley of the morning as one pea 
is like another. After a few uays of 
this ,the travel('r woni1ers if his prog
ress is not a mere illusion, if he is not 
retUrning day nfter day to the same 
spot .. 

Now llnd· again the monotony Is 
broken by some veldt farm, a place of 
exceeding loneliness for the exiles who 
till it. There will be a farmhouse. u 
burn. a luauI, a well nud a few huts 
for the kaffirs. To tbe railroad may 
be a distnnce of anywhere from 20 to 
79 roUes; Half the year the ronds are 
impassable. The little eomm\lnlty 
must be sufficient unto itself. Life on 
·a veldt farm Is a severe test of the 
inner resources of man or _ .. _--- -_ .... - -----

Having-s1)ld my farm, the ol!:L Conover. place, one· mile-eal,t-jlfi:·WttVl1re:-~;-C:l!·.· .,,~, 
I w,ill close oiitaTpuoITcs.aI.e::£here-tbef61l6wing pr(jperty,.~ :.~!!,~='..~~~:"!t~~ 

Friday, Dec. 21st 
Beginning at 1 o'clock shll-rp. _ FREE LUNCa AT NOON •. ;.,. 

10 Head of 'Cattle 
Consisting of a J ers.ey cow, fresh soon,' one half Jerse'y cow,. 

abo.\.!t. sale-date, half J.er.sey cow now fresh, all young cows; 'grade 
stein CQ,W freshsool1; 2 grade Holstein heifers, coming 2 year!? old; 
spring. heifer calves; 1 yearling heifer calf. 

4 -Heatt of-RQrses ._~~_~ -
Consisting of 1 roan mal'~ we.ight aeoot1600; 1 bay ;mare, 

1100, in foal, both good work mares 'and good broo.d mares; 
-colis;--weaned.· .---.---'-... --.. --

.1l1~~~'£~_=,=II-.-.-~=-=32 Heail~t1t()gs··· ..:...------
In. the: Ha-

waiian islands the IntrodUction of the C_onsist. i_n.g of 6 nice youn. g_ brood sows~ not bred, and 26 S!OCK 
mongoose caused -the .rats to-take ref.. - -
-uge- in the tree-tops, whe.l'c = many. -
tbem have nest~ llnd ,have arboreal 
habits. like sqUirrels. Wherever pres
ent on these islands the mongoose b'as 
rendered exceedingly dUl'Ieu\t.-to 

towls ~_all)'-.klnd.=-

_._--_._-

---M.ac_hine,ry, E.tc. 
- .5-:f.o0t Deering m()wer, &'"8hovel riding'cultivator; '6-slrov~1: 

. shell,er, set of work harness, 3 01(} buggi\ls 
ticles too numerous to mention .. 

-L-. __ ..:..... _____ ..:....._-.,-. ------_.;... --~. -,-..... ----'-..:.....-..:...........,."': .. -;:-:., '_" .. ,,,, 
TERl\fS: Ten months time will be given on approved note bearing U ,' •• 

. $10. All sums of $19 and under, ~ash. . .. 



Tllo Ing point of the Runny South 

, '_ pll>ce wh,w(} uw.N1b'''h 1& nof; 
cltll It Elast where t, Ie 

s~n ' 
FIrst tints the rosy skies; -
We call It West whe"l! the 

tad~, 

When the evening twilig\.t dies; _ 
'we call Ik·NoFth wher~ the sndW 

drlfts pile, 
When -tho wintry hlizzards blow; 
We call It South. ~.h.ere the orange 

bloom 
c_1~;~~·~·'·'~tlCi'HthE're,l)r'l-'1I'~fl~!d"-Mt-:I~iUoJiedlt,gl And the"swe.t magnollas\ grow; 

We wlll tr~vel east, we wll! 
west, 

To the Norlh 01' Soulh we'll rOa!)l; 

If we're still-In sight 'of tlle Stars and 

Nash, Liberty 

605.259 
100,288 
253,348 
468,348 
287.53-1 

Europe '".................. 17,532-
Germany .................. 5,358,264 
Greece ...... '.'.' '.'.-"-'-"--"0"'" ~ 157,627 

• ' .. '.~ ......... ~, '." .-,_~!l74,5.92 
............... 173.418 

American 
Norway l:lweden ..... , ...... 2,329,109 

and--Dort 
"' . . ----...... ---

ever bar each- and all the defendants 
from ~_nJl' claim, interest, right or 
title in a-nd -to said :premises and to 

quiet and confirm the title t'~~~~~t~I-Et;t'l~il;ir~'il~,:iB~;;:!~;;ql; in the plaintiff and for gelleral equit- ,,,,,.'Ipllillft 
able relief~ 

You and each of yo'tf--jH'e,..,.e"jli~red-+'-" 
to answer said on or before 
the 21st day of January. 1918. 

- Dated-D~e.l'.~- ~~~:r~~~~~j~~~~~~EE~~~ WILHELM •. SlElM; -Plaintiff . 
0 .. lir. WilleY'.-Attnrney-for-- Plaintiff • 

I RussIa and Russian- POf ... d .. 1,329,109 

'l'HE CHR~~:~~;~:~~;MITTEE Spain Portugal ............ 158,135 

The ',woman's committee· of the 
bras~~': s~ate counell of defense has 
adoptea a very unique Christmas 
card. ::The purpose of this card is to 
do away with useless Christmas. gifts. 
and to pledge to .;Red Cross and otheJ~ 
:war relief, wOl'lt, all sum3 of money 
that one ordinarily waste, on meau-

Roumanla ...... : ......... : . 65.422 
Switzerland , .... .'........... 2}5.807 

97,622 
Scotland (Celts) .. ,.......... 484,230' 
Ireland (Celts), .............. 4.t93,780 _ 
Wales (Celts) ...... = ... _. ...... 26,530-, 
Canada (mostly FrBnch} .. , .l,172,H7 
England (Allglo~~~",,,s) .... 3.042. 

THI: FACT !IUST BE CO~CE~ED THAT 

EATS 
Are o .. e of the m<>1;t Important Elements that go to make 

a 

We make a specmlty. or Christmas 
early. tell -us iusf~ wliat l<1nd you want and we will 
Christmas snrprlse. Everything that goes Into the 
Christmas cake wlll Iw of the best quality aud In 
cheaper tbon YO,f! can bake it ~~. ,home • .. 

W 8·r Bread---
~;;;':,,::~,~~";:~c':"tl:;;H::':: .--.-.1'uesdl1J"$ -Of-e.acll .wcek are-wheatless.da1S. You~~ 
- yourwheat Iireaa If you come in IIlla get 'some -o:tthe 

make. We have worlied liard to proQuce something. 
you forget the whcatless table and that we h'ave succeeded 
only one trial on your part and you won't mind if we have to 
TWO wheatles. days a week. ~ - _ ' 

- , 1-- ,-

YOUR BAKERY GOODS 


